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X.B.-lt is 111:1·.:by d,xlared and a!Jl'l'ed, tlult in cose of the Assured !toldin.g any utlier Pulicy or Pulicies on t/1e .Property insured hereby, subject to tlte Conditions of Ai:erage, t!ti;; I'ulicy slutll 

be subject to .dl'('l'age in likl' mmmer. 

'UC'iJCrtfort bt ft hnob.lnt Tliat dul'ing the period of time before specified, and thereafter so long 8S the bSVUED shall duly pay, or canse to be paid, to the said ScoTTISII Furn 

h~utt.\~CE Co:MP;\~Y, LDIITED, the . lmwal Pcqpnent above ~tated, at the Term afore,:aid> or such payment as the DrnECTORS of the said COMPA~ff shall accC'pt for the Continuance 

or Renewal of this Policy, die C:1pital Stock and Funds of the said Co.MPANr shall be liable to pay to the said Insured, and to the heirs, executors, and administrators of the said ]m:ured, 

all Loss and Damage sustained Ly l:'irc by the s11id rnsurcd on the Property abovr described, not exceeding the Sum or Sums of Money hcn•in hr.fore written, un<l that. according to tlw 

Tenor of the Proposals and Conditions printed on the back hereof, to which the Iusurnncc by this Policy shall at all times be subject. PROVIDED ALWAYS, AND 1T I S 11mn;1w ;;n:CJALLY 

.,r.10:En, That in aC'corda1 u.:c with lhe Artick'8 of Association of the Co~1r.ANY, this P olicy, and the other Policies of the COUP.ANY, nre granted on the covemmt nnd condition, that the COMPANY 

shall he liable in tlw whole 011ly to tlie extent of their corporate assets; a.11d also, that 110 pre11f'nt or f'utun· Sl1:m:liol<ler of the Co.\n'ANY, his heirs, executors, or administrator.;., sh:.ill, in 

l'L'spect of all or any of the liabilitic~ of rhe COMP,\NY, be personally liable or subject to any cla im or demand beyond the amount, from time to time, remaining unpaid up on Shares held 
by hiui. 

~Jl _ll.litt1C$$ \uJJertof, w~, Two of the D11tEi.:TOH!- and ~!,\~Ar..am of the said CoMI'ANY, h~Ye subscribed these presents, and affixed the Seal of the CoMl' .ANY, nt EDINBUHGH, 

the ~----d•y of ?;,_7 ______ .Eighteen Hundred and~ r~cars. 
Examrn,d~ ~ 
E,.t,, ,d d~~ 

Alanayer. 
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T II E SOOT TI S II FIRE INSUR ANOE O OM PAN Y, LIMITED. 
HEAD OFFICE, 31, GEORGE STREET, EDINBURGH . 

I:S C 0 1-~I·0'1.f ,.,.\.. ~.£'ED T TNDJ~ H . r r' I I:J{: C O JU PA.NIJ~ ~' , \._ CT l~~ i~. 

CONDITIONS OF INSURANCE. 
J. ·wu~s anyp.,,rticule.r cireurnAtil.nCCi< or r i•k exi~t., 11ri<ing from the ~ituation o,· oonstmction of the premise!!. or the nature of 

the trade carried on, or good>! therein, thcllC must be specially expre-d in the Policy, so that the rIBk may W fairly undcn,tood ;-if not BO exp-1. or if e.ny mi3ttpr<ll!<;!otation be given, or i£ any omii!>!ion be made, l!O tha~ the lnsurunc~ 00 
clTooted upon a lower premium than ought t,o be paid-or if Bui ldi11gll or Guods lie de;;erihct.l in the Po1icy otl,erwi,ie than IU they reaUy are---or if, after any lrumra.nc,, slui.11 have been effected, the ri•k shall 1,e increased, by t he erection of MY 8to,·e, rornaoe,orotherimplementforproducingariificialheat,thccarryin,:011 of anyhazardoL10011<: rutionortrade,the <l epc,.it of 
Ull)' ha7.ardous goods, the openiug of any hw.unloUl! communication, or tlte connection of "'"Y hazs.rdouB procc.a or prcmii,es, and the illlme be not dul)' made known to the Vomp1my, and regularly Mm:tioned by i t, no benefit olrnll iui'*l lo the In~nred 
iromthePolicy, 

II .Ji:::,:C<!pting i n lhe C88<l8 of Policies grnnted !or short period~, ihe charge!! uf prernillln and duty on Jn,,nrance>! made with this CouJJM.llY ,.re to OC ~lllc ,i!atetl from lhe ,.J,.y on wh ich the Mllme may be dfected, 1mUI the quarl,;r-day then next ensuing, and 
for one yea.r, or for ije,·cral y~ani, from ~uch quarter-d11), 118 may be agreed on; !l.nd u11k'll! the future J)llymentR lor renewal of ijUch annual Policie3 be made within fift«n Jay, vl the J>eriod limited for the ir upiration, t he lnBuranoo shall OOROO. Polide3 for periods less ~ha.n a year will expire at lonro'clock in !ho cnining of the day of tenuinai.ion thereof, without the IUlowance 
oicxtradays. 

UL No Jusumnce proposed to thiij Compmiy i~ to \Jc ~·<m11ide1W in force until the wcmi mn :md duty, or IL de~it on acco1u1t 
thenini, bn paid. Nnrfll'f'ipUare to lw ta.ken lora.ny Premiums of Insuranooor l)epo11its, liutsuch118 a.re printed awl isbned 
from thoOflioodircet,orthrough 1heCompany'9.A.gl'ntR. 

J v. 1f property irumred by any Policy of this Com puny f.hould pa&!, b)· dc11 th, a.•igrn u~ut, m· otlrnn,ise, into new ha.nds, the in
Wrc•l iu the Policy may l>t, µresen-ed Iv the 11ucc"2!>!0t , JHOYide<l Rnch succefilion be allowed at the Oflioo, Ly indol't!tment on the loliey; and if goodij in~urod be rcmond to a new situation, ~uch remonl mlll!t be al.o ullo,.~...i LJ indorsem~nt. on Ille l'oli~, and a suimlok premium paid, ii the ri~k b<: incn,a,,,,'1 \JJ SlH'h remo,-,i,J; but in all eases where ijUCh indoJ"llement is not 
,.,,,nctionedandregular!ymadc,tlie l'olicyshall00,·01d 

v. l'ersons Jn,uring property 11t this Office must gi,·~ noti~e of 11,ny other Jn~u,anc,, u1ade el~whcre on their hdu,lf on the s-ame, 11,nd cau,;e iuch other lnsuron~-e to he mtntioned in their l'olicie.<, in whid, Clll!C, each Cow pan) ~hu.ll \.l: liable to 1he paym~nt vnly ol n Tt<teabfo proportion ul o.ny !.....,. or ,hmage whli'h uu,y bf, s11~tained i and unless ~nch notice be 1,i,·en, the 
ln811red ,.•illnotbeentitledtorecoverinl'l...eofloo1!. 

VI. ;~n~,:~";:~t t:it~~ i:u:~~:~;8,;.~:~c~be~~:[1t: ,~a~:.;;;,r::~~~:.':I~,~~- j:i..::~.t:;~;~,:: :':c~:~r;~'.ta:,::t~=:t~ 

1828, bf· subject to i hc ave rage clause, wh ich <lce\are@, That in tl,e e.-ent of ,.ny loss or damage , the Cmnp!l.ny Bhall ouly Le 
li11blelorsuchproportionolwchlOlll!AAthe&uminsuredshallbear tothewholeoollectfre,·alueof1mchprop1·rtyat1he1ime 
t he fil'e happen•. T he lmplemontsand Stock upon ,.ny one Farm"'" sp,.-ei111ly ex(•mpt l'II by t he A~t from thl"l!C Condition• 
asto8CJ111ratovaluation. 

\" 1 f. Goodi! lteld i n truot, or on wmmiseion, must 1,e in~ured as sud,, uthcr,..ill<l tLe Polky will not cover l!UCh propcrt~ 
\"H I. No loss or damago 8hall b<: p11id on fire )111,ppening by im·a.ion, fordgn enemy, ci,·il commotion, riot, or any milit11.ry vr 

UBm-ped p,:,wcr whatc.-cr. :.or ~hall t he Company be 11ubject to any IOlla on hay, oom, 8tock, or 1,ootls <.>I anr d~;icription, OC<"AAioned by their own natural hooting; ncithtr ~hall the Company be lia.l,k !or any damage wha~,cr, ctrnsod b)· the mie 
8.ppl icat ionofli.re-heatduring thcproccS11olmau11facture,norforanyl0iiaordamagec11rn;cdbyexpl00!ion,e:xet·ptofga,,,wi1J,iu Luilding11 011 or II\ wl>id, this Compa,iy has lru!urancc. '£hey al"" slll!tain all da.i1lJll for live ~tock destroyod b~- li;;-1,tnini:-, and fordallllll:,'OCau3Ctl l,ylightningtol,uildinl,)Sa.ndothcrprnperty 

IX. Perwng iu•11red hythis Company.sustaining any 109! or damage l,y fire, are fortl,with to giv.; notice to the Offi<'<"l in t:dinl>1i,gh, 
or to ! ho Ag,:,nt nearest the p\a,;e where the tl w11...,..., J1uppen•; and, 116 fl{)OJl alter al! JIO(jjjiblc. to deliYer 11-!1 partku!ar 11n 
aeco1mt of their loAA or damage as ti,e nature of the C!W.IWiH admit of, a.ndmakc proof of the same bytheiroath oralhrmation 
lt.lldbytheir books of 1t.GWunt8or otherproper,ouchcn!,111' sl111llbere880nal,Jy1·tquinxl; andol! I08SC11,whcnr;ati•l"c 1ori!_, 
lll<Certnined, ~hal l imm~><liattly l,c paid; but if thcro appc,.l"I! auy conni,·auu,, lal..,hood, fran<l, or '31,;c w"·esring; or if an, 
repoini, or material alteration, be m~c in tl,e JH't:mi&.."I! he/ore the claim i•adjustcd; or if uo dnim sba\J loema,le within thn~· month1' 11rtc, the tire; or, if ma(le and rejeete<:l, shall not be judieialli·insihtcd in withiu three umlllh~ thn,,af1e1·, thedsimnnr •hall forfeit his claim to re,;titution or payment \)y ,·irtue of this Polity. 

X . Should auy diffe,-,,nee &rii.e w ith re•pecl t.o the amount of any claim ior ]OM or damage by fin;, MKh difkrnwe ~hull lo<· ,ul,
mitu.,d to arLitral-Ol"I! mutn"l l) cho,,cn, wh08C award, or thut <1f an umpire ,.ppointed by them, shall l,e oondusi,·e; l,ut in "" 
ca,-c ~hall lh i" C"lllJJ!iHY 00 oUiged w take the ri.ik of the bll.le of damn~ goods. 'fhe arl,irraw"' or rnlualon< >hall fix th, net ,·alue u im,nodiatcly before, !l.nd the net value Ill! immediaCely afkr, the fin,, an<l Thill Compa.ny ~hall pay or make i-'"\lOd 
the difference bctwe<:n the tw<.> ,aJm,,., either loy repairi! and restitution, or by payment in catlh, at their own oJ,tion, 

XI. China, GIIUli<, Pottery, l'ictut't.>!, '-1irm,.,., Jl!Nlal•, Statu!l.rr, Jewels, Curi°"'iliu.i, Mathomatical and ?tlusieal Instrument.!, 1t.r<' not in"111drcl in an}· l nsurnncc, un!ellll they are 1'pecifi<l<I in the l'olicy.-llook~ ol Account, Th..'Cds, Bank.not('!!, Bills. B,,nd•. and ,\.rittcn Sccuriticg, llanuscripb!, Money, sntl Gunpowd,·r, ,·anrwt he ln~un>d UJlOn any terms. 

N o Charge for Policy where the sum irumrad amounts to £:JOO, nor for traill:lfers from other Offices. All Endorsomonte aro mad e free o f c::itponsc. 

Rent• are not iucluded ln thl• Polle,. nnte•11 they • r e u pa.TAtel,- lu•ured. 


